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SCHOLAR'S NOTES
i From International Queition ISook.)

Muillee In ihr An» ol' ihi* Ainiatlni.

LESSON IV -JANUARY 2a. 
rAVL 001*0 TO JKHVhAl.KM ACTS XI : I 

Commit Versus v.i-14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The will of the Z.onl he done.—Acts 21 H. 
CENTRAL TRUTH.

I IV. IMfllPulSle* In the way are no proof that 
| wo should not walk In It.

v. We should go on in duty no matter who 
h Videra us. I _

Vi We are not wise enough to choose our ! usual at this season of the year aud prices 
own way ; hut should rejoin- in ,• >ni 11 1,1 1 ..... .... .

! il -I, who has all wisdom aud know..

COMMEHCIA L.

HA II. Y IU.AU1NU8.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The supply of choice butchers’ cattle 

this week has been much larger than is 
I at this 'i-asoti of the year and prices 

(are decidedly lower. Shippers have been 
securing all the largest and best conditioned 
beeves, as the latest cabled news from 
British markets are favorable. Prices of 
the best cattle are front 4\v to 5c per lb., 
and pretty good steers sell at from 4c to 
4jc do., while banish animals bring from 
3c to 3jc do. There is an active demand 
for good veal calves, hut few of any kind 
are being offered. The supply of sheep 
is not large, hut there is very little de
mand for them and prices have a down-

Tims..— Pu it I left MlUtus on Monday, April St.

Montreal. Jau. 13, 1885.
Holders are still confident that bedrock 

! prices have been reached, but the advance 
has nut continued into this week and Chic
ago has been fluctuating as much as a cent
to a cent and a half in a dav. The annual | ward tendency, hat bogs are rather scarce 
report of the Corn Exchange association has I and pretty high priced, bringing about 5je 
been published. The nggegate receipts of < per lb. Dressed hugs are not plentiful, 
grain Hour and meal fur last year was 18.- but prices are weaker, a- from (»!■• to 7c ac- 
579,079 bushels, 823,8,81 bushels less than curding to condition and quantity taken, 
last vear,and the shipment- were 1(1,533,397 • Milch cows are offered in excess of the de* 
bushels, a decrease of 1,757,742 bushels be- ! maud, which is very light at present, aud 
low the previous yea.. (if flour there was1 prices are declining. There is an improve- 

i'"s* ot his third received 140 OK) barrels, and 240,39s boxes ! ment in the demand fur horses, both for 
of cheese were supplied. ’ In 1884 the high -1 local purposes as well os for export, 
i-st and lowe-t prices quoted for Spring, New York. Jan. 12, 1885.
Extra was $5.15 and $3.35, and this is the

I lowest prier quoted fur Spring Extra for Grain. Wheat, 921c Jan. ;9.)Jcreb ; 
s ten years'past at least, and the difference has 94Jc Mar. ; 9ti',c April ; 98Jc Mav ; 98jC
\ ristr.r- not been approached for that time. Dur- [June. Corn, 52^c Jan. ;5i»c April ;5ojc May. 

'L.'miu'nf ing the last twenty-four years there has R.ve> quivt, (531c. Oats.dull ;34Jc Dec. ; 34gc 
ii\ tiny m ver been so small a quantity of flour in- Jbii. ; 954C May. Harley, Canada No. 2. 
-export tpvcted in thiscitv as there was last vear. 70jc. Peas nominal.

KSI 11i,cah 1 i. . little weaker !.. .lav, l«t ' 4 Tl K .*
t , ” , , , .1 f 1 Superfine, $2.85 to S.i.uu : Low Extra,tl".." ,a« Wett mure ................lone than for , I ’ c| KM)to tiMi

■ me ttpie |;a-t. A «real many.... . made.-J , ■ ’ ,
y the n.v, aud they are ... «loti. ^ Will*r Wheat ; -

naturally anxious to make inure. The ’ . \..... , , „,m..t.ti,m,.re -Wheat at 7...v Jan. WielSf*1™},. f4*' H, = , L."7
F. I.. Mat.lt. May. C.rn is ?1,la. *-L(-Uü • Clear. (K. an.l^A,),

tiun —Aii*r Hip toufiime liit#-r- 
>u* t ill. I- ,,1 Kphe-u- It' Miletus. 
» com piiii unis resum their Journey

PA UVKU II XRD I'l.AVi :
ui Luke,Truplilmusi v.210 
l'iiuot h v went It u'k in 

- —n -mull i-iHint t" mil' *

U i'll III ** III -Iglll

CAMI'AKIN TKACTS.

'.■rr.'d lluil lie- slii'lli I lint u ' 1u Jem-

t :- in a t-.tl t il V'lMui ii"" A- ii. mimed after 
ritili iiiv Miner, king ui Kiivi't. n « . In. It is SI 
miles south olTyre, '• ' 'ami- vxro Vksakkx— 
iiv lund They lliii»ln 'l i lu lr voyage at P'ule- 
niui — CI-'sakka—the cii|ef |{<iman city ot I'm-

I’mu ii' rnKevangelist—ormtselmmrv. • ink 
Ok 1 11 h SEVEN ll)KAi'"XS)—(Avis li > I 9 I'KO-

$:; 9 $4.2

. £ Hlr Alexander (Juifs great speech at 
Hlierhrooke. on I’roliibltlnii viewed from the 
standpoint ot a |Milltlcal economist.

No. .'t. A Synopsis of the Seott Act. showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest. 

No. i. The Rev. Mr. Rreth.mr’sslriklug speech 
t Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 

Net ut Law In the county of lialton.
No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 

of st. John, N. It, on the duty of Christian cltl-

No. 6. The Barley Question : Facts and Figure* 
for the Farmer, by u Toronto Uratn Merchant. 

I’rtce, 25 Cents a Hundred.
■NyiU No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, aud 5 Ceuta extra for Hostage 
on single 1’arcels, and 3 Cent* for each addition
al hundred, mu*t accompany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Tract* are 
on hand at the Witness tliflee, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit tor them. They 
are as follows: —

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages by some of the best writers 
ol the country, suitable tor all classes of people, 
and adapted to every phase of the wurk—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts— 10c.
3. Teachers' series prepared by a cnmmltlee 

from the Woman's Vhrlsilau Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—Ac.

4. One-page hamlblll i racts. 70 kinds, 2ik'.
5. Children's Illustrated Tracis, 4 pages, 122 

kinds— 30c.
t>. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. I’repared by a committee from 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers-.We.

K Young People's leaflets, by the same, es- 
peelally adapted lor young people— 10c.

9. Penny Papers—a series ol 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by t lie same—loc.

10. Union Jlundbllls—Cider series, 40 num- 
Low | bers—10c.

11. Heer series, 57 niimhers -Inc.
II any money Is forwarded tor assorted sup-

; Straight (R. mill A.), $4.3" plies, we shall send the best assortment we can

mule than 
i men i limed

ij tinted at 3(i|C tel), atid 4< > i C May. 17. «r •<*, • Pntfut <1 >6r, “r, . siinioht I to the extent that It pays for.
The local wheat market is steady /un . Vui ,\’ ®. ♦ ir or t Money must Invariably be In our hands Inme mem wii.ai mar Ret is .uwi) ( \V mtc* Wheat), $4.40 to $.».2f> ; Low j advance, as there I* not even a margin to pay

but there i- not much business do- Extra (City Mills), $3.26 to $3.40 ;1 for answering letters,
ing. We qiv.te Canada Red Winter, “tie to >v.-t India, sacks, $3.(10 to $3.90 ; lwrrels,
8V ; white, 84c to 85c ; Spring 84c to 85c ; ] \Ve.t ?4 . |>ateiit. $4 75 to----------------------------------------------------------
Peas, /Oc to ilc; Oats, 31c. liar Icy, 60c to ; ® r <,r, • South A tnvrica 84 85 to 85 ( H > • Patent ,, , n.... .... I*'* ■*, ooutn nuit ri< n, ïi.nuioç.M" , i uicov Kl'Ps’fl COCOA.—GRATEFUL AND COM-M AM DA VS title. Corn 5tie. $4 : to $5. outlier» Flour—Extra porting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the, F'..,,"—II». I'."",,.mv »t.-»'lily i.iuch |$3 U *4.73 ; Dually, «.»' t« 4M»; „„ure| !,« Which «..vein the u,,eiit|ul,.o(
" l.vj v ; ri„.M, r., wb„»r" vllii.x « „,»*.«>. live Hour-Flu. tu .........|'v .

u" , .ui jutU*. Sales have been quite frequent fur superfine, $2.40 tu $3.50.
Wn iviJ I the |,».t f' »' days. W; quote Su- Mkai.». -I' .rmneal,t:uiu to t:i.4,,|u lui 

,,e, I..r Extra,|4.,«.I„»4.1»;UltraSuverfiue, ik, t„ l«, i l.rl.
*» l ME- < i (,-. L’.,...,. * . -i,.,.;,.., I.-vivo • ’ 1

digestion and nutrition* and by a careful 
a|iplicatiou of the fine properties of well- 
selccted cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
bevetage which may save u< many heavy 
doctors’ liills. It is by the judicious use of

Rutter unchangedSuperfine, $3.40 t ordinary to

ui l.si I' 'Ns
Meals unchanged
Dairy I'roduce,—Bothbutter andclieest 

juiet and uticlinngifd. We quote
A MARTIAL liOOSB.

f ,, • ,, ,. . ... •. i ni s gifts r*veoii tbs gsteof the barra*’k« Ht Stut-" —-treau.eiy. il« to23. : Ka-leru b .7,.,b«l,
uttii- Ups, tu in , i-ttrii, ,n- *" this pariltular goose d'd lo be tba* honored after hsr

■ i, ( l.ee-e uu.'lan,'. ■ I at He !.. 21, ...............
hr Nepteiiihei and Uctober, and 8c tulip Tbla ecrentrlc bird when Mill a gowllng, abandoned 
for other makes. Itatloek <li«ml»se I all reflectl.int of It* Infau-y, re-

Eggs, fresh, are selling at 2llc to 22c, pudliued the oidlnary View» and habile of gee**, 
as to quality. i imd, boldly inarchlug Into 'he barrrai’ke of a I blnn

i regtmi'Ut. etntione.l Itself one fine day n.*x' to the

keeping i
i pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
'—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
ladling water or milk. Sold only in packets 

*1”1' labelled—“James Epps & Co., Homœpatldc 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

sCKIPTUUK TEXTS.

•■iiisiii nl

Hog Products are 
qui—Wistein Mess Poik ÿi 
25; Mains, city cured, 12V to 13 
12ce to 13c ; Lard, western, 
Klic to lop ; do., Canadian, loJ« 
common refined, 7* to he.

Ashes are very weak, Puts 
$:'» 40 tu $;i 45 as to tares.

. rtijirj ux i iiuru^u » ini' |iivuiirc,iuu ,ui urn
to ?15.- POrp, ,|ie U nlan» erected ashed for th« goose, aud 
; bacon, f,,r twenty-three year* uelth-r threat* n >r i-er-na. 

•J < pails, i «Ion cnu'H avail tn »eti»rate the martial bird from 
1 allow, it» adopted 'eglinen1 for any great length nl time.

I II bas at different times rhange l quarters with lue

•rlnt.d in vialn lita.'k nu wlihn groim-t 2"> sss irted. 
i h 'i.,* I r Snu,Isy-i'ii,mis, meeting halls, Ac., S * IS 
:hes, sent on re '6i|.t >t l.'i cents.

JOHN DOHi (LI, A NON.‘ Wlmees," M.'utrnal,

s( :ott

Price per dozen sets ( 12 tor i ioveruor- 
: ret ary of Slate). Hoc. Single

JOHN DOI HAI.I. A NON.
" Witness" Oflloe, Montreal.

nu unman *

IX Pavi.'s Tit

• mir motive i

Ell TKMI'TAI ion
y I- t In III * Wliat

'till the Ills, 
we mi-ii say 

Is III,u the

ACT PETITION
IIP. AIM NGN,

llilig at ''“fps from Essllngen to Unn, theun.. to Lmtwigs. ,,ropBred lu arcordunce with the schedule to the Act,
burg, >*ud bark -gain to I in. When the I iilsus « u h ruled coIuuidn and headlmrs, falutlliieit, nn full

| went to light lor their country the for-nken and sheet foolscap 
FARMERS’ MARKET. idvrolnte gonie tcok up for the time with a battalion General and 12 for

Tin* want "f sleighing, together with the of Infantry i but no sooner did the first t'hlana re* set, 5c. F.»r sale by 
Very changeable Weather, ha- hindered the I enter the t >woV an the goo»e marched oat to meet 
farmers ft Uin coming to the tnarkels here them, mid returned with them to her old quarters, 
ami grains of all kinds are held at pretty Not long ago She died, and. as above atsted, Fli- w ,»
hit'll rate-. The market gardener- keep afterward stnttwi ami place,I tu a glass ease on the
then department Well ,t,.,ked and prices g-m el the-tuttgart harrars,. 
uf root' and vegetables, except potatoes, j ♦
a... nil,,, I ».T. '.TV lull, ! ,|«.i; in k-0Tlclj T0 SURSCKIIIKRS IN THE 
tin* fruit market and prices are unchanged. | EXITED ST WES
Drcs-ed hog-, beef quarters and frozen * \ ‘‘ .
poultry are plentiful at former rate-. The <)lir «uiwcrtlwni throughout the United 
M.|,,,ly ..f l.ny In. n.,r,•«-.•,I «...I ■ St«t, « who ciuDotprocure the iiitnestioinl

iiuewhat lower. Oats are siic

C KN1) lUu for .'to riclif DSS5)riironiOH
(.7 wlili y.iur name on N-Wnst nul prettiest Card 
Ihiiied ; liberal eusli l'i.mnilsili.u» allowed for »clllng 
our cer.l» Catalogue au I fu I part Ic Ur* with first 
order. Addreis EUREKA CARI» CO., Holton, que.

..r.' si au I liHpi'iest way ? Wuy ?
PRAUTH'AL HirtitlKBTIONH.

I « j. wi uses commerce uiui lUe works ol man

II XX here ver we go we should seek out Chris- 

111. It Is blessed to have good men visit our

.................. .................... I __ __ ^ 1 P”-*1 GHice orders at their Post Oflice, can
M-r hog ; pea-, 85c to’$1.7)11 per bushel ^ ' i,,Htt«d a Post Ollice order, payable at 

..vans $|.5n to $1.80 do ; putatoe- Me House’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
to fine per l»ag ; turnips, carrots, beets and much inconvenience both to ourselves ami 
union* 30c to Stic per bushel ; cabbages -Me kubecribere. 
to (I'tc per barrel ; butter 14c to 5<»c "1 *
per lb ; eggs 22c to 60c per dozen ; apples I Montreal Daily Witness, $3.0oa year, 
$2.00to$3.ooper l»arrcl; dressed hug- (ijc to post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness 
71c per lb. ; mutton quarters 5c to 7c do ; $l.i 
young turkeys 9c to 12c per lb. ; geese tic 
lo 9c do ; fowls tic to 10c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; hay $*i 50 to $9.50 per loo bundles.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

E ELASTIC
TRUSS

Improved Elastic Trnea 
Worn night and ilav. Pod- 

.tlveiv cure» Ku|,tnie. Sent 
Ur n.all everywhere XVr.to 
for full deeurli'Uve cireu'ar*

NEW YORK Kl.AnTIO 
Tift NN COMPANY,

7 1* Broadway, Now York.

.on a year, post-paid. Weekly Mekhkn- |
................ nl -, to itldrew, 4"•Z.KÎiï.Sra'iRJtSSSvTJÏSfS
John Duugall&Sun, Publishers, Montreal, •>'»»* Uouuau. » s«>c eompow»i of John DougaiL
gue.

n,. ,'jiu|Hiweu or jouQ oougaiL
and J. I). DougaiL of New York, aud Joan Uwtuath 
Uougall of Montreal


